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NEWSLETTER

A
O. J. Wilson , E ditor

Joan Capps , Assistant Editor

Volume IV, No. 1

September 30 , 1969

A NNOUNCEMENTS

Faculty Research Awards Announced
The f ollowing faculty :members have received funds for faculty resea r ch
through t h e Faculty Resea r ch Committee:
Dr. James D . BENNETT (H istory)

'tBiography of Joseph Holt l !

Dr . James T . BAKER (H istory)

ItAn Ana l ysis and Critique of th e Socia l
Teac h ings of Thomas Me r ton, 0 , C . S, O .

(

Dr . John P . REED (Socio l og y
and Anthr opolog y)

"C l ass , Contact , and Racia l Differentia l s
in an U r ban Public ' s P er cepti o n of
Lawyers. Ro l es , a n d Lega l Pr ob l ems !1

Second University Lecture
The second in the University L ecture Series wi ll be presented on Tuesday,
October 14 , 1969 . in th e Ba ll roo m of the Pau l L . Ga r rett Stude n t Cente r a t
8:00 p . m. T h e speaker wi ll be Counselor Car l Lahusen, a memb e r of the
German Embassy in Washington , D. C. His topic will be "NATO and U . S .
Foreign Policy . " This lecture is sponsored by the S & H Foundation and the
Department of Government. Immediately afte r the l ecture, there will be a
brief reception at 9:00 p . m . , fo llowed by an informa l question - and - answer
period .

Community Concert Sch edu l e
A l though the camp aig n for season tickets was h eld last spring , Comm un ity
Concerts exte n d an i nvitation t o a ll new faculty and staff of the Univ e r sity to
participate in the fo ll owing s e ries:

II
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National Ballet

October 31, 19 69

8,00 p . m.

Van Meter

Claude Fr ank, Pia nist

N ovember 23 , 1969

3 ,00 p .m.

Van Met er

Folk Sing e r s

February 16, 1970

8:00 p . m.

Van Meter

Fra nk Guarrera, Baritone

March 10, 1970

8:00 p . m .

Van Meter

T hrou g h a generous contribution f r om the Univers ity, faculty and s taff receive
the season ticket f or $7 . 00. Si n g l e ad mi ssions a r e not ava ilab le . Please se nd
a check made out to Community Concerts for the number of bckets desired to
Mrs. Hel en Alm ond , Secretary, D epartment of Music, through Campus M a il,
and the r eceipt will be returned. School age children may purchase a ticket
f or $ 4 . 00.

Art Prints Available

During the past five years Mr. Ivan SCHIEF ERDE CKER (Art) has been selecting
the print s made by Western students from the prin t -ma king cou rse in t h e Art
Departme nt, and the University r ecently had fifty of these framed and glass
panele d . W estern faculty and staff members will be o ff e red the opportunity t o
display the prints in th eir own offices , and they may inform the s e cretary in the
Art Depar tm e nt conce r n i ng the pr i nt(s) which the y would like to displa y . The
pr int s should be picke d up on October 2. There is no definite peri o d of di spl ay
for prints in the various offices, and t h ey may be brought back in exchange for
othe rs at the end of one s em ester .

Pe r cussion Instruction Availabl e
The University is fortunat e in havi n g the se rvices of an excellent professi ona l
percussionist on campus . Miss Cindy Soames , graduate of th e Cincinnati
Conservatory, wi1l accept a limited numbe r of faculty c h ildr en desiring to stu dy
marimba , xyloph one , or drums. Miss Soames may be reached through t h e
Department of Music, 745 - 3751.

PUB LICA TIONS

BAALI, D r. Fuad G. (Socio l ogy and Anthropo l ogy) will h ave hi s s tudy o n
"Co nununity Deve lopment and Confli ct" published in t h e October , 1969, issue
of the German Journa l, Zeitsch rift Fur Aus l and ische Landwirt schaft.
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(
liThe Value of an Education" by Joseph P. CANGEMI (Psychology) was included
in the Scientific Literary Journal of Medicine, February-March, 1969, issue
and published in Madrid, Spain.
Workbook ~ Meteorology by Mr. W. Willard COCKRILL (Geography and
Geology) was published by the William. C. Brown Book Company in June, 1969 .
Works by Messrs Neil FRANKENHAUSER and John Warren OAKES (Art) were
included in a recent Group Exhibition at The Galerie Paula Insel, 987 Third
Avenue, New York City, on Septem.ber 15-30.
"General, Specific, Maternal, and Reciprocal Effects on Seed Set in a Diallel
Cross Among Eleven Clones from. Buffalo Alfalfa!! by Dr. Elmer GRAY (Agriculture)
was published recently in Crop Science,

HARRISON, Dr. Lowell H. (History) reports that "Planted Forests: Will They
Succeed on the Plains? II was published in the Spring. 1969. issue of the Great
Plains Journal and "A Cattalo Experiment in Kentucky, II was published in the
July, 1969, issue of the Register of the Kentucky Historical SOciety.
HENRICKSON, Dr. Charles H. (Chemistry) is one of the authors of a paper entitled
"Construction and Operation of a Solution Calorimeter" which recently appeared (
in Chemical Instrumentation) Volume I, No.2.
"Product Distributions in Free Radical Te l omerizations, II by William G . LLOYD
(Chemistry), was published in the Journal of Chemica l Education , Volume 46.

pages 299-301, 1969 .
.MILLER, Dr. Jim Wayne (Foreign Languages ) contributed an appreciation of
Thomas Merton and three poems to the Spring, 1969, issue of the Green River
Review. Some of his essays also appeared in the Spring , 1969 . issue of
Mountain Life and Work, Foxfire, and North Carolina Folklore.
PEASE, Dr . Edward (Music) had two articles accepted for publication during the
summer. His article, "Bodily Resonance in French Horn Playing, 11 will appear
in a forthcoming issue of The School Musician, and his review of Robin Gregory ' s
The Horn is scheduled for The Journal of Research in Music Education.
"Comparative Ecology of the Crayfishes Orconectes rusticus rusticus and
Cambarus tenebrosus in Doe Run, Meade County, Kentucky" by Dr. Rudolph
PRINS (Biology) was published by the International Revue der gesamten
Hydrobiologie, Volume 53, pages 667-714.
ROrvtSA, Dr. Gerald H. (Geography and Geology) reports that his article , " Some
Temporal Considerations of Basic Urban Dimensions in the Southeastern United
States," will be published in the Southeastern Geographer, April, 1969. He was
the co - author of "Some Spatial Considerations of the Flint Open Housing
Referendum" which was presented at the annual national meeting of the Association
of American Geographers in Ann Arbor, Michigan, in August . This paper was
published in the Proceedings of the Association of American Geographers in
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July, 1969. Forthcoming issues of Professional Geographer and Southeastern
Geographer will carry articles which he has co - authored .

Works by Messrs Ivan SCHIEFERDECKER and Neil FRANKENHAUSER (Art)
were included in the recent Downtown Salute to the Arts Festival in Louisville ,
Kentucky, during September.
SHEELEY, Dr. Vernon Lee (Counse l or Education) prepared the article, "Past
National Vocational Guidance Association Presidents: Will Carson Ryan, Jr.,"
published in the June, 1969, issue of Vocational Guidance Quarterly.
An article sUITunarizing Dr. O. J. WILSON's (Director, Institutional Research)
monograph, ttprogrammed Instruction in Higher Education , " was published in
the Septernber, 1969, issue of College and University Business.

MISCELLANEOUS FACULTY ACTIVITIES

ADAMS, Mr . Robert (English) has been selected to serve on the 'Curric ulum
Commi.ssion of the Kentucky Council for Education in Journalism .
AHSAN, Dr . S . Reza (G eography and Geology) was a participant in the fourweek Rem:Jte Sensing Institute held at the University of Tennessee from
August 2-29 .
BRATCHER. Mr. John (History) has been invited to read a paper before the
annual rneeting of the college and university faculties section of the National
Council on Social Studies in Houston, Texas, in November, 1969 . The title
of Mr . Bratcher's paper is 'TR ecent Developments in the Teaching of Social
Studies in the Soviet Union. "
BRENNER , Dr. Kenneth W. (Secondary Education) delivered the cornmencernent
address at North Warren High School on May 27; was guest speaker at the
Un:iversity High Junior and Senior National Honor Society Banquet on May 30;
served as toastmaster at the banquet program for the Fir st Annual Counseling
and Guidance Conference at Western Kentucky University on June 23; attended
an Evaluation Institute at Ohio State University, Columbus, on July 6 -1 2; and
spoke to an in-service conference at the University of Tennessee at Martin on
August 20.
BR YANT, Dr. Clifton D. (Head, Department of Sociology and Anthropology) attended
the Annual Meeting of the American Sociological Association in San Francisco
on September 1-4.
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CARPENTER, Mr. James A. (Director , Teac her Education Admissions and
University H igh School ) is President of the Third District Education As socia tion
and will pr eside a t the Forty - Second Annual meeting o f t h e Association on the
West e rn ca mpu s on Octobe r 2- 3 . Dr. Earl MURPHY (S econda ry Education ) is
President of Phi Delta Kappa and w ill preside at the breakfast for this organizati on
at 7:00 a. m. on October 3. Mr . Claude E. ROSE (Mu sic ) will serve as Organis t
at the General Session on October 3, and President Dero G . DOWNING will give
the princ ipal address. Dr. Joh n A . SCARBOROUGH (Director , Summer Sch oo l
and Secondary Education) will be the speaker at the Secondary Principals'
luncheon on Oc t obe r 3 ,

(

CHELF, Dr. Carl P . (Government and Assistant Dean fo r Faculty Programs )
attended a s emin ar f or Administrativ e Fellows of the American Council on
Education at t h e University of Chica go Cent e r for Continuing Education on
September 7 -1 2 . Dr. Che lf will spe n d t h e 1969-1 970 sc h ool year as o ne of
thirty - two Administrative Fellows of the American Council on Education.
CRAVENS, Drs . Raymond L . (Vice President for A ca d emic Affairs), Pau l G .
HATCHER (Dean, Potter College of Libera l Arts), and Willson E. WOOD (H ead ,
Department of Eng li sh ) participated in th e Wo rld Academy Educationa l Obs er vers
T o ur of Eur o pe on June 26 - July 22. As guests of t h e Wor l d Academy, they
visited several European campu ses on which the Wo rld Academy offers college level study - tour cou r ses and insp ected class es and fa ci lities. Included in their
itinerary w ere Paris, France; Nyon, St. Ce rgue, and Geneva, Switzerland;
Florence and Rome, Italy; Madrid, Spain; and London and Leeds , England.
DA VIS, Dr . James L. (Head , Departme nt of Geography and Geology) has b een
selected for inclus i on in the publications American Men o f Science and Wh o 's ~
in t he South and Southwest . He attended the annual nationa l meeting of the
Association of American Geographer s on the campu s of the University of Michigan
in Ann Arbor on August 9- 13.
ENGLEBRIGHT, Dr. Curtis L. (Elementary Education) conducted in-service
workshops in Clay County , Te nnessee , on June 6, and Montgomery County,
Kentucky, on June 9 - 12 . H e gave two lectures at Xavier University, Cinc innati,
Ohio, e n titled II Psychological Principles Applied to the Teaching of Reading, 11
on June 17 .
ERWIN, Mr s . Lucy (Head, Departme nt of Nursing) has been appointed to the
Barren River Health Planning Council and Co nsultant t o t h e Division of Nur sing
of t he United States Pub lic Health Servi ce on Construction Grants for Nursing
Sch oo ls under the Nurse Train ing A ct o f 1964. She and t h e following memb e r s o f
t h e Nurs ing D epartm e nt attended a worksho p sponsored by the Kentucky Nurses '
Association i n Eliza b ethtown on September 19, wher e the subject of the workshop
was "The Use of Multi -Me dia and Educational Television in Teac hing Nursing!! ;
Mesdames Melinda FRENC H, Joanne FRANTZ, Janice GIBSON , Bettye JONES,
She lby SHIRES, Jane SI LER, and Berniece ZEIDLER and Misses Grace KU and
Marian L. MEYER.

(
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FIELDS, Me. Noland E. (Geography and Geology) attended the North Arrv~rican
Paleontological Convention in Chicago and participated in symposia on reef
developm e nt and the evolution of higher categories on September 4 - 7.
GARVIN, Dr. Ronald M. (Director, University Health Program.s) will speak on
"Drug Abuse Education" at the meeting of teachers of health and physical
education at the Third District Education Association meeting in Bowling Green
on October 3.
GODFREY, Mr, James H. (Music) was appointed President - Elect of the Nati onal
School Orchestra Association at the annual convention in Holland, Michigan ,
during the first week of August. His term as president will be from August, 1971,
to August, 1973.
HENRICKSON, Drs. Charles H., Norm.an L . HOLY, and William G. LLOYD
(Chem.istry) attended the l58th Am.erican Chem.ical Society m.ceting in N ew York
City, on September 7-12.
INMAN, lv1r. Thom.as H. (Office Adm.inistration) attended the American Business
Communication Association Convention in Cincinnati , Ohio, on August 27 - 29 .

(

JACKSON, Drs . Carlton (History) and Edward THADEN (Music) participated m
the observation of certain campuses in which the World Acad emy offers
college - level study -tour courses and inspected classes and facilities. Dr.
Jackson observed certain cam.puses in London, England, and Dr . Thaden
observed certain campuses in Vienna, Austria.
JONES, Mrs. Bettye (Nursing) attended the National League for Nursing Annual
Convention in Detroit, Michigan, in May.
JONES, Drs. John and Fred KIRCHNER (Physical Education, Health, and
Recreation) attended the annual state meeting of the Kentucky Division of the
American Cancer Society in Louisville on Septem.ber 24 .
KIRCHNER, Dr . Joy (Physical Education, Health , and Recreation) has been
appointed to serve as professional consultant to the Governorls Action Com.mittee
on Health. This committee m.et in Frankfort on Septem.ber 10 and w ill meet again
during the year to identify needs of Kentucky children prior to the 1970 "White
House Conference on Children and Youth. She was selected as a representative
of the Bowling Green- Warr en County Cancer Society to attend the annual state
meeting of the Kentucky Division of the Am.-e rican Cancer Society in Louisville
on Septem.bel' 24 ; w ill speak on tlDrug Abuse Education ll at the meeting of
teachers of health and physical education at the Third District Education
Association meeting in Bowling Green on October 3; and will serve as consultant
on health education at the Twelfth National Conference o f Physicians and Schools
in Chicago on October 8 - 11.
LAMAN, Dr. Archie (Secondary Education) has written a m.onograph entitled
tlA Prelim.inary Exploration of Certain Aspects of the Teacher Education Program.
at Western Kentucky University. II
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LLOYD, Dr. William G . (Chemistry) has been issued United States patent
No . 3, 441, 617 for "Oxidation of ArOITlatic Compounds." Moreover, he presented
"Chlorinati ons with Cup ric Chloride in Dimethylformamide, 11 a paper which he
co - authored with Misses Judy G . And e rson, Class of 1968 at Western Kentucky
University. and Sandra K. Garmon, Class of 1970 at Western Kentucky University ,
to the 158th annual meeting of the Am e rican Chemical Society in New York
in September .
McGREGOR, Dr. Jack (Geography and Geology) spent the summer doing research
at the American Cement Corporation Technical Center in Riverside , California,
where he made a detailed study of the effect of seventy- seven chemical additives
on the morphology of Ca(OH )2 crystals.
MEYER, Miss Marian L. (Nursing) addressed the Kentucky Association of
Ho spital Pharmacists on "Th e Nurse and Pharmacy Practice, " and was a
member of a panel on "Solutions to the ProbleITl, II in Louisvi ll e in April, 1969 .
S h e also attended the Respiratory Disease Conference for Health Professionals
and the Kentucky League for Nursing Annual Convention in April.
MILLER, Dr. Jim Wayne (Foreign Languages) received the SigITla Tau Delta
(English Honor Fraternity's) Topaz Award for 1969, and read some of his poetry
at Georgetown College, Georgetown, Kentucky , on September 24.

(

NASH, Dr. Ronald H. (Head, Philosophy and Religion) attended a week-long
conference sponsored by the Interco ll egiate Society of Individualis t s at Rockford
Coll ege , Rockford , Illin ois, in August .
NELSEN, Mr. Hart M. (Sociology and Anthropo l ogy, currently on l eave of

absence) attended th€? ann ual ITleeting of the Rural Sociological Soceity in San
Francisco on August 28 - 31 where he read a paper , co - author ed by Dr. Raytha
L. YOKLEY (Sociology and Anthropology), on "Rural- Urban Attitudes Toward
the Role of the Negro in AITlerican Society . IT
PEASE, Dr. Edward (Music) attended the International Horn Symp os iuITl at
Florida State University, Tallahassee. in June,
PEASE, Mrs . Betty (Music) has been appointed ChairITlan of the high school
String Concerto COITlpetition of the ¥ertu::ky Music Teacher'S Association , and
she will continue as ITlembership chairman of this organi zation .
PICKARD, Dr. C la ude E. (Geography and Geology) received his Ph . D . in
Geography at the University of Nebraska on August 22. His docto r al dissertation
was entitled li The Western Kentucky Coal Field: The In flu ence of Coal Mining
on the Settlement Patterns , FarITling and Functions. II
PRINS, Dr . Rudolph (Biology) taught a course in ITAquatic Invertebrates!' at
the Un iversity of Oklahoma Bio l ogical Station this SUITlrner .

(

ROMSA , Dr. Gerald H. (G eography and Geology ) wa s a visitng Assistant Professor
of Geography at the University of Manitoba from July 2 - August 22 .
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,
ROSE, Mr . Cl aude (Music) and his wife returned on September 3 froITl a three week tour of European Music Festiva l s during w h ich they attended sixteen
concerts and visited six music festivals in Switzer l and, Austria, Belgium,
Scotland, an d England . The tour was conducted by R obert Lawrence w h o is onc
of t h e cornITle ntators on the M e tropolita n Opera b r oadcasts and who is an
outstanding opera coach , conductor , and author on musical subj e cts .
SHANK, Dr . Lowell W. (Chemistry) attended the Symposium on Teaching of
Freshman C h emistry at Vanderbilt University. Nashville , Tennessee, on
June 16 - 20 .
SHARPE, D r. Hollie W. (H ead, Department of Offi c e Administration ) served
as Consultan t to the Di r ector of the Madisonville Community College on the
curriculum expansion of this college on Septembe r 25 .
STRAHL, Mrs . Mary (Speech and Thea t re) attended a workshop at P urdue
University on Orallnterpretation of Literature during July and August .
TY LER, Miss Sara (Dir ector of L i brary Services) spent three weeks during
June traveling in Ireland , Scotland , and England .
WILSON , Dr . O. J. (Director, Institutional Research) attended th e meeting
of the Educationa l Exchange Committee of the Kentucky Partners of t h e Alliance
in Lexington on Fr ida y , Augus t 22 .
WINSTEAD, Dr . Joe E . (Bio l ogy) was a delegate to the Eleventh Internati onal
Botanical Congress h e ld in Seattle, Washington, on A ugust 24 - Septe m be r 2 . H e
presented a paper entitled "Adaptative Mechanisms of Diff erentiated Populations
of Liquidam bar styraciflua L . It befo r e t he Envi ronmenta l and Evolu tionary
Botany sec t ion of t h e Congress . The International Congress , which is held
every six y e ars, had o v er 4,200 registe r ed de l egates representing sixty - eigh t
n ations . Whi l e in Seattle, Dr . Winstead also attended sessions of the Inte r national
Wood Chemistry Symposium 'lnd the business meetings of the Botanica l Society
o f America .
ZEIDLER , M esdames Berniece and Jan e SILER (Nu r sing) attend ed a wo r kshop
on "Intensive Care of the Severely Burned Patient! ' sponsored by th e Kentu cky
Nur ses' Association in Elizabethtown in May .

SPECIAL HONOR

\

Mr . D e r o G. D o wning. formerly Vice President for Administ r ative Affair s ,
became President of Western Kentucky U n iversity on Friday, Septemb er 12, 1969 .

- 9BIRTHS

A son, Kevin Harrison Taylor, was born to Patricia M . TAYLOR {English Speech and Th eatre} and Craig H. TAYLOR (Socio l ogy) on May 2 .

** ** * * * * *** * ** ******** ** **** * * * * ** ** *******
(Editor's Note: The next issue o f the Academic News l etter wi ll be pu blished
on Friday, October 3 1, and a ll copy f o r this issue should be in m y office
not later t ha n Monday, October 27 .
O . J . W. )

(

